ABSTRACT (Continue on reverse if necessary and identify by block number)
In response to reference (1) and as outlined in reference (2) the Navy Experimantal Diving Unit (NEDU) tested the MAKO 5407 diesel powered high pressure, breathing air compressor from 1 June 90 to 15 June 90. The purpose of this test was to determine if the equipment was suitable for use by the United States Navy (USN) diving community and if so, added to the Approved for Navy Use (ANU) Procurement List.The MAKO 5407 met manufacturers specifications for quanity of air produced with a quality which met or exceeded purity standards in reference (3).The design and engineering was determined to be adequate.With the inclusion of the recommendations in section V the AKO 5407 compressor is considered suitable for USA requirements for compressors of this size and type.
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INTRODUCTION
Per reference (1) and as detailed in APPENDIX A, the MAKO Diesel powered 5407 high pressure breathing air compressor was tested by NEDU. The test was to determine if the compressor would provide suitable breathing air and a service life satisfying the U.S. Navy requirements for divers air supply compressors. Other material variations were also evaluated and are listed as considerations in Section V.
Highly portable diver's air compressors are designed to provide high pressure air with relatively low volume outputs. Divers require low pressure air with high volume. The average divers high pressure air compressor is connected to large volume high pressure air storage flasks to meet this need. In normal operation the high pressure air is reduced to a lower pressure to act as a breathing media for divers. As this is accomplished, the pressure gradually reduces in the storage flasks. The compressors tend to run on a continuous basis as the diving day continues since the demand is usually greater than the supply. At the end of the diving day or when air requirements are reduced, the compressors will exceed the demand and fill the air flasks.
There are various methods of testing compressor capacities. For the purposes of this test, NEDU chose a method consisting of charging the storage flasks from 0 to 2500 psig daily then opening the vent and maintaining 1500 + psig for continuous run. This method more closely simulated the use a compressor would experience in the field. Additionally during the continuous run, random charge rates were taken from 1500 to 2500 psig. The compressor was operated a total of 50 test hours. Testing included subjective evaluation of the system operation but did not include detailed mechanical review of the individual components of the system.
II. EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION
The MAKO 5407 high pressure, breathing air, compressor (Figure 1 ) is a four stage, four cylinder, "V" configuration, cooled by a large pulley driven variable pitch fan. Air for compression enters via the intake filter and passes to the first stage cylinder where it is compressed to approximately 64 psig. Passing through a heat exchanger to the second stage it is then compressed to 280 psig. On exit from the second stage it flows through a cooling system positioned in the fan airstream, and then into a separator for condensate removal. On entering the third stage the air is further compressed to 1210 psig, before passing through the third stage cooling coil and condensate removal separator. Final compression pressure of 5075 psig takes place in the fourth stage, then passes through a finned cooling system. Finaldelivery is made at approximately 18 degrees Fahrenheit above ambient.
All stages are lubricated by means of the force-fed lubrication system. The compressor requires approximately 2.5 quarts (US) of lubricating oil. The manufacture recommends that either MAKO compressor oil (mineral) or HAKO synthetic compressor oil be used. These oils are not stocked in the Federal Supply System. As an alternative, MAKO suggests use of Anderol 500 synthetic oil as a substitute after 50 hours of run time. While Anderol is a Federal stock item 2190 TEP is currently the only lubricant authorized for breathing compressor use by the U.S. Navy. As directed by NAVSEA the compressor oil was changed at 13 hours to 2190 TEP and used through out the remaining hours of the test. Seven hours after the oil change the oil pressure dropped to 990 psig. It was adjusted to 1025 psig using the adjustment screw located on top of the oil regulator body. No further problems with oil pressure or temperature occurred.
The prime mover is a LISTER PETTER T series, two cylinder, direct injection, flywheel fan air cooled diesel engine. Rotational torque is transferred to the compressor by a single banded belt.
The filtration available system is a multi chambered unit constructed of aluminum alloy, designed for 5000 psig working pressure. The first chamber is a mechanical separator to remove oil and water. Subsequent chambers utilize replaceable cartridges to remove water vapor, hydrocarbons, noxious gases, taste and order. Carbon Monoxide is also eliminated by catalytic oxidation. The final chamber includes a visual moisture and carbon monoxide monitor. For this test the MK 2 C system using the MAKO 1803 filter cartridge was used.
A pressure maintaining/non-return valve is provided down stream from the filter system to ensure that pressure build up occurs in the .filters during start up and initial compressor air delivery. This provides for constant, optimum filtering, moisture separation and prevents compressed air from returning from the charged air storage tanks to the compressor during unit shut down. All four stages of the compressor are protected by safety relief valves.
III. TEST PROCEDURE
The compressor and all ancillary equipment were set up in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. A Cole Parmer model 8502-14 temperature monitor and Yellow Springs Instruments 700 series thermistor probes were attached to measure compressor discharge and ambient temperatures. A safety line was installed on the charging whip. The unit was placed in an exterior work area, open to ambient temperature but protected by an awning from direct weather. APPENDIX A contains the complet test plan and the pass/fail criteria used during the evaluation. APPENDIX B is the test log and contains the recorded data.
A. ENDURANCE TEST
The compressor was operated daily to charge four 2250 cubic inch (floodable volume) cylinders. The four cylinders were interconnected to simulate one large air flask. After achieving a charge of 2500 psig on the flasks, the vent was opened with the compressor supplying 1500 + psig. Since the compressor filter flask holds 1500 psig, the charge rate was verified by charging from 1500 to 2500 psig. A total of 50 hours of operation was logged. The following parameters were recorded:
(1) Date (2) Time (3) Total meter hours (4) Total test hours (5) Oil level (6) Oil pressure (7) All four stage pressures 3 differentials between ambient and compressor discharge temperatures were 5 to 8 degrees Fahrenheit. The maximum recorded differential temperature was taken immediately after startup. It is not considered to be a true reading due to the chilling effect caused by the expansion of the compressed air dumping from a relatively high pressure (1500 psig) in the filter housing to a lower pressure in the empty storage flasks.
C. OIL CONSUMPTION
The compressor consumed a total of 12 ounces of oil after the oil change conducted 13 hours into the evaluation. Average consumption was 0.32 ounces per hour and is considered insignificant.
D. AIR SAMPLING
The results of the air samples are shown in APPENDIX C. All samples were within limits established by reference (2).
E. MAINTENANCE
M, intenance performed consisted of the following:
At 6 hours 30 minutes the green high air pressure indicator came on with a discharge pressure of 1804 psig. The unit did not shut down. All other gauges and indicators remained normal. Discussion with MAKO representative determined the switch to be faulty. At 13 hours the original oil was changed. At 37 hours the filter was changed. This included a thorough cleaning in accordance with the manufacturers instructions. The oil sump level and the C02/moisture indicators were checked prior to start-up each day. At 28 hours 18 minutes the total hour meter stopped. The test was continued using a standard 12 hour clock. The MAKO 5407 compressor unit was easily maintained. No significant problems were encountered.
V. RECOMMENDATIONS
The Vendor and NAVSEA should be contacted prior to purchase to ensure the unit meets the users needs.
The following considerations should be addressed by the user when purchasing this compressor (these are only considerations and not requirements):
A. Cadmium coated fittings be replaced with a suitable substitute.
Justification: Reference (3) states that cadmium coated fittings cannot be used in systems that exceed 400 degrees Fahrenheit or if the cadmium could come in contact with petroleum products. The only HP compressor lubricant currently authorized by the NAVY is 2190 TEP, resulting in possible petroleum product contact.
B. Provide a level indicator for the fuel tank. a. Receipt of compressor at NEDU, Panama City.
b. Conduct inspection of compressor using manufacturer's instruction manuals as references to ensure all parts and material are received and on hand.
c. Using the manufacturer's technical manual for the specific air compressor and its components, inspect for and determine if the following items exist and/or comply, and record results and comments in Annex A:
(1) All instruments and controls are clearly and permanently marked according to their functions.
(2) All controls, gauges and indicators necessary for operation of the compressor are visible and convenient to the operator.
(3) Safety devices are provided and audible and/or visual warning functions as specified.
(4) Liquid level indicators accurately display liquid level.
(5) All removable components can be removed and properly re-installed in working conditions using the manufacturer's operating manual i.e. filters.
A-4 (6) All drain, trap and safety valve discharg ports will function without splashing, are conveniently located, and are away from operating personnel.
d. Have all instrumentation provided by manufacturer compared and or calibrated, and accompanied with certification.
e. Operate the compressor for one (1) hour under a no ioad condition.
f. Take air samples following no-load test run, and have gas analysis conducted.
g. Conduct Testing in accordance with the procedures set forth in section 4. Total compressor running time will be 50 hours.
3. Preliminary Arrangemonts a. Arrange for air analysis to be conducted as required.
b.
Prior to the actual test procedure the air compressor system shall be operated then shut down when the system is at maximum pressure and the following steps accomplished.
(1) Hold pressure.
(2) Allow the system to cool to ambient temperature.
(3) After temperature has stabAized, record the storage flask pressure.
(4) After an eight hour period, record pressure again.
(5) Leak rate shall be zero.
4. Test Procedure. The following test procedures will be conducted as specified, and the results entered in the log sheets, Annex A. a. Take air samples at hours 1, 25, 50, and anytime air quality is questioned.
b.
Log the following measurements on the log sheet Annex A.
(1) Date a. Control and Safety of Systems. All control systems, safety systems and valves shall be activated by making the necessary temporary alterations to the compressor controls and operations whenever such alterations will not result in a risk of damage to the compressor unit. Where a risk is present, the test may be conducted with control systems completely removed from the compressor unit by subjecting control system sensors to other sources of temperature and pressure; for example, the oil safety switches and sensors, automatic condensate blow down valves overpressure switches and sensor, high temperature switches and sensors, and other devices designed to operate or protect the system and attending personnel.
b. Termination Criteria. The following is T lure Criteria for the suitability for the specific compressor system fc-ANU:
(1) Failure of any component which cannot be corrected in accordance with the recommended schedule of maintenance.
(2) Failure of the diving air system to operate as specified by the manufacturer's instruction manuals.
(3) Failure of the valves to operate as specified.
(4) Failure of the pressure relief valves to operate as specified.
(5) A decrease in capacity of the compressor during this performance evaluation.
(6) A discharge air temperature from any cylinder in excess of manufacturer's specifications or recommendations. 
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In accordance with your request, on 12 June 1990 the air sample delivered to the gas analysis lab was analyzed and found to contain: 
